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Abstract—We have recentlyproposedthe useof Backward Explicit
CongestionNotification (BECN) with video multicasting over IP net-
works [1]. This proposalimproved bandwidth utilization and reduced
time to react to congestion.In this paper, we presenta comparisonof
the useof different ECN techniques,namelyECN, BECN, and MECN,
for IP multicast congestioncontrol. We investigatethis in the context
of MPEG4 multicasting over IP. WeusetheseECN techniquesin an IP
network that supports priority dropping of packetsduring congestion
using RED’s extensionfor service differentiation. This extensionrec-
ognizesthe priority of packetswhenthey needto bedroppedand drops
lower priority packets first. ECN techniqueswill provide early notifi-
cation to the senderand/or the receivers about congestionwhile it is
developing in the network. Basedon which ECN techniqueis used,the
senderand/or the receivers will react to this notification to reducethe
congestionin the network. Weshow the advantagesand disadvantages
of eachECN technique. Also, thr ough the results,we advocatethe use
of network support in the form of explicit congestionnotification for
IP multicast congestioncontrol.

I . INTRODUCTION

In [1], we have proposedthe useof Backward Explicit
CongestionNotification (BECN) with video multicasting
over IP networks. This proposalimproved bandwidthuti-
lization and reducedtime to react to congestion. In this
work, we extend this proposaland investigatethe differ-
ent optionsof network support,in the form of congestion
notification,to multicastcongestioncontrol. We presenta
comparisonbetweenthe useof Explicit CongestionCon-
trol (ECN), BackwardECN (BECN), andMulti-level ECN
(MECN), for IP multicast congestioncontrol. We inves-
tigate this in the context of multicasting of adaptively-
encodedMPEG4over IP. We usetwo MPEG4’s properties
in our proposal:First, theability to encodereal-timevideo
adaptively to targetacertainrate.Secondtheability to gen-
erateencodedvideoin two priority levels,onewith basicin-
formationandtheotherwith enhancementinformation.We
implementthesetwo ECN techniquesin anIP network that
supportspriority droppingof packetsduringcongestionus-
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ing RED’s extensionfor servicedifferentiation.This exten-
sion recognizesthe priority of MPEG4packetswhenthey
needto be droppedanddropslower priority packetsfirst.
ECNtechniqueswill provideearlynotificationto thesender
and/orthereceiversaboutcongestionthatit is developingin
the network. Basedon which ECN techniqueis used,the
senderand/orthe receiverswill reactto this notificationto
reducethecongestionin thenetwork. We discussthevalid-
ity of usingECN asan end-to-endmechanismbeforepre-
sentingtheuseof BECNin ourproposal.After that,weuse
Multi-level ECN (MECN) that sendsbackquantitative re-
portsthatindicateshowcongestedtherouteris. Weevaluate
how MECN canimprove the performanceof our proposed
architecture.

The rest of this paper is organizedas follows. Sec-
tion II presentsanoverview of themulticastcongestioncon-
trol problem. SectionIII presentsour work on generating
adaptively-encodedMPEG4traffic for simulationpurposes
using TES [2] models. In SectionIV, we show the RED
mechanismthatwe usein this paper. In SectionV, discuss
how appropriateis theuseof ECN in real-timevideoappli-
cations. SectionVI, presentsour proposalof usingBECN
coupledwith REDin multicastcongestioncontrolfor video.
This includesthediscussionof theend-to-endarchitecture,
the senderrateadaptationalgorithm,andevaluationusing
simulation.SectionVII showstheuseof MECN in ourpro-
posalandcomparesit to theuseof BECN.SectionVIII con-
cludesthe work doneso far, andgivesan overview of our
futurework.

I I . MULTICAST CONGESTION CONTROL

Multicastingdigital videoover IP networksfacesa num-
berof challenges.Themajorchallengesin thisareaare:
1. Issuescommonto all IP multicastingapplications:� The heterogeneityof receivers’ networking capabilities
aswell astheheterogeneityof theirQoS-requirements.� Maintaining the scalability of the multicastcongestion
control techniqueis a difficult task as the numberof re-



ceiversis unknownto thesenderandmaygrow significantly.
2. For video applications,packet loss can be toleratedto
some extent. This is the reasonthose applicationscan
achieve high link utilization asthey do not have to respond
to packetlossin thesamefashionTCPresponds.A trade-off
betweenachieving high link utilizationandfairnessto flows
thatuseTCP-likecongestioncontrolis highly desirable.
3. For real-timevideo,thetimeto convergeto astablequal-
ity is animportantissueandsois maintainingthis stability.
Fromtheliterature,multicastcongestioncontroltechniques
can be classified into two categories: the sender-based
(single-rate)techniquesand the receiver-based(multi-rate,
layered)techniques.

A. Receiver-basedtechniques

Receiver-basedtechniquesarebasedontheability to gen-
eratethesourcedatain alayeredformatandsendingthelay-
ersasdifferentmulticastgroups.Receiversdecideon how
many layers(or equivalently, multicastgroups)they canjoin
usingsomebandwidthinferencetechnique.Layersshould
bejoinedin acumulativemannerwhichmeansjoining them
in orderof their relevance. Basic layerswill containmin-
imum information necessaryto get basicquality and they
shouldbe joinedfirst. Dif ferentapproachesexist for orga-
nizing the layersandfor bandwidthinference[3], [4], [5],
[6], [7]. A non-cumulativeapproachwas proposedin [8]
in which receivers can get any subsetof the layers. This
is basedon a specialencodingtechniquepresentedin [9].
Althoughthereceiver-basedtechniquesarea goodsolution
to the heterogeneityproblem,they have a numberof other
problemsthatarecommonto mostof thesetechniques:
1. Most of thesetechniqueshave fairnessproblemsdueto
theway they reactto congestionandthedistributionof data
acrossthelayers[10], [11], [12].
2. In a best-effort IP network, which drops packets uni-
formly atcongestiontime,packetsfrom thebasiclayermay
belost which makesreceiving higherlayersuseless.
3. Layered techniquesassumethat all layers (multicast
groups)will follow thesamemulticasttreeevenwhenthey
aresentseparately. This cannot be guaranteedin IP net-
works.

B. Sender-basedtechniques

In sender-basedtechniques,a singlerateis sentto all re-
ceivers. ScalableFeedbackControl [13] is oneof the ear-
liest works in this area. It usesfeedbackmessagesfrom
receivers with information on packet loss to estimatethe
“group” receptionstatus.Scalabilityis anobviousproblem
with this approachbecausereceiving feedbackfrom all re-
ceiverssimply overwhelmsthenetwork. A proposalto use
representativesof receiversgroupswas introducedin [14]
andpresentedmechanismsto selectrepresentatives.Chang-
ing representativeshowever is major overheadfor this ap-
proach. PGMCC[15] is a TCP-friendlyprotocolwhich is
suitablefor applicationsthatcancopewith largervariation

in thesendingrate. However, selectionof theacker is very
crucial to the performanceof PGMCC[16]. An extension
for equation-basedcongestioncontrol to multicastapplica-
tions wasrecentlypresentedin [16] wherea calculationof
thewoundtrip timeis needed.Formtheseproposals,wecan
identify two majorproblemswith single-ratetechniques:
1. Relying on feedbackfrom receivers, a single slow re-
ceivermaydragdown thedataratefor thewholegroup.
2. Feedbackfrom all receivers is not scalable. Solutions
that arebasedon selectingan agentor a representative of
the grouppresentsthe overheadof selectingthis agentand
changingit with changingnetwork conditions.

I I I . GENERATING ADAPTIVELY-ENCODED MPEG4
USING A TES MODEL

Our proposalis basedon MPEG4’s ability of adaptive
encoding[17]. We developeda traffic generator[18] that
canbeusedfor studyingMPEG4behavior andperformance
through simulation using the Transform Expand Sample
Methodology[2], [19], [20]. Thetraffic wegenerateclosely
matchesthe statisticalcharacteristics(in termsof marginal
distributionandauto-correlationfunction)of anoriginalreal
traceof anMPEG4-encodedvideo. MPEG4encodersgen-
eratevideo in threedifferentframetypes(I, P, andB) that
serve to encodedifferentportionsof thevideosignalin dif-
ferent levels of quality. We modeledthe I, P, andB using
three TES modelsand usedmultiplexing to generatethe
original sequenceof framesfor MPEG4. Using feedback
messagesfrom thenetwork, werecalculateanew targetrate
for the MPEG4encoderandgeneratevideo packetsbased
on this rate while maintainingthe statisticalpropertiesof
the original MPEG4trace. We implementedthis generator
in softwareandintegratedit into thenetwork simulatorns-2
[21].

IV. RED MULTIPLE-BUFFER MANAGEMENT

We definea QoS-awarenetwork modelthatsupportsour
architecturefor multicastMPEG4. We requirethenetwork
to:
1. Supportpriority droppingof packetsin time of conges-
tion
2. Provide congestionnotification from routersto the end
systems(senderand/orreceiver).
In this section,we discussour choicefor fulfilling the first
requirement.We useRED’s extensionfor servicedifferen-
tiation [22]. Packetsaremarkedwith differentprioritiesand
arebeingtreatedaccordingto this priority whenthey need
to bedroppedduringnetwork congestion.

RandomEarly Detection(RED) [23] is a buffer manage-
menttechniquethat is usedfor congestionavoidancein IP
networks. RED routerstry to early detectupcomingcon-
gestionby computingan averageof the queuesize in the
router. A sustainedlong queueis a signof network conges-
tion. Whena packet arrives,a RED routerchecksthe av-



eragequeuesizeagainstspecifiedmin andmax thresholds.
Basedon thischeck,oneof threeactionsis taken:
1. IF Queue-Averageis lessthanmin
THEN no actionis taken
2. IF Queue-Averageis greaterthanmin but lessthanmax
THEN with probability, thepacket is dropped
3. IF Queue-Averageis greaterthanmax
THEN packet is dropped

To achieve differentiationbetweendifferentpriority traf-
fic classes,different setsof RED parametervalueswould
needto bemaintainedfor eachclass.Thusif therearetwo
priority classes,two setsof parametersneedto be main-
tained.Eachsetwould affect arriving packetsin its priority
classbasedon its own RED parameters.RED will beman-
aginga separatevirtual queuefor eachtraffic class.Certain
calculationsareperformedto get the probability for drop-
ping a packet. Thesecalculationscanbebasedon eachvir-
tualqueueor by couplingthemtogether[22].

V. ISSUES WITH THE USE OF EXPLICIT CONGESTION

NOTIFICATION (ECN)

As mentionedin SectionIV, in REDbuffer management,
if thequeuesizeis betweenits min andmaxthresholds,the
packet is droppedwith a probability. In thecaseof unicast,
droppingthis packet will signal the end-to-endcongestion
avoidancemechanismof TCPthatthenetwork is congested.

Explicit CongestionNotification (ECN) [24] was pro-
posedfor congestiondetectionandavoidancewith TCP. In
ECN, the packet is marked andsentto the receiver if the
queuesizeis betweenits min andmaxthresholds,.The re-
ceiver in this case,marksa flag in the TCP headerof an
ACK messageandsendsit backto thesender. Basedon the
information in this ACK the senderreactsby reducingits
congestionwindow aswell asits slow startthreshold.The
senderthensendssomenotificationto the receiversthat it
did thatto stopthereceiver from sendingmoreACKs back.
ThismechanismforcestheTCPsenderto reactearlybefore
congestiondevelopswithout theneedto droppackets.

However, consideringthis methodologyfor real-time
videomulticastinghassomelimitations:
1. This approachis not appropriatefor use in real-time
casesbecauseit is an end-to-endsolutionthat requiresev-
ery receiver to senda messageback. This will leadto the
feedback implosionproblemwe mentionedin SectionII-B.
2. It takesa roundtrip time (RTT) beforethesenderreacts.
This is notsuitablefor delay-sensitivereal-timevideoappli-
cations.

VI . BACKWARD EXPLICIT CONGESTION NOTIFICATION

(BECN)

Theauthorsin [25] proposedanextensionto ECN using
feedbackfrom the router to the senderasan indicationof
congestion.This feedbackmessageis sentif thequeuesize
is betweenits minandmaxthresholdsor if it is greaterthan
max threshold.The packet is still marked to preventother

routersfrom sendingmorefeedbackmessagesfor thesame
packets. The senderrespondsto that in the samemanner
it doesin the caseof ECN. They called it Backward ECN
(BECN).This is doneusingtheexisting IP signalingmech-
anismtheInternetControlMessageProtocol(ICMP).Send-
ing an ICMP messageto the senderfrom the routerhasan
advantageoverECN which is thelower time it takesbefore
thesendercanreact.Also, becauseit is anIP level mecha-
nismit canwork with transportprotocolsotherthanTCP.

Application layer
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Fig. 1. Protocolstackat thesender

In ourarchitecture,weuseBECNwith theflow controller
of thevideoapplicationthatworkson top of UDP. We im-
plementedBECN in our simulationsto work on parameters
of thevirtual queues.WesendBECN1 messagesbackto the
videosenderbasedon thestatusof everyvirtual queue,thus
sendingbackinformationon which priority level is experi-
encingproblems.We implementedthis andintegratedit in
ns-2[21]. Theauthorsin [25] alsoproposeda variationof
BECNthatsendssomequantitativeindicationof thelevel of
thecongestionthat is developingin the router. They called
that Multilevel BECN or MECN. A performancestudyfor
BECNcanbefoundin [26].

A. End-to-endarchitecture

In this section,we overview our proposedend-to-endar-
chitecturefor videomulticasting:�

In the caseof multicast, the Internet Group ManagementProtocol
(IGMP) is usedinsteadof ICMP



  IF nofeedback messages received
  THEN increase Total−Rate;

       reduce BasicLayerPortion;
       reduce t

  ELSEIF feddback increasing at ALL priority levels
  THEN reduce TotalRate;

       increase t
  ELSEIF feedback increasing at basic layer
  THEN reduce BasicLayerPortion;

       increase t
END REPEAT

REPEAT every t Seconds

Fig. 2. Flow controlalgorithmat thesender

R 1

400 Kbps

R 2

R 3

RouterMPEG4 Source

2 Mbps

800 Kbps

2Mbps

Fig. 3. Simulationsetup

1. Up until this point of our work, we did not defineanac-
tive role for thereceiversin our architecture.
2. ThesendermarkstheMPEG4packetswith two different
priorities with basicinformationmarkedwith high priority
andenhancementinformationis markedwith lowerpriority.
Thus,duringcongestionbasicvideoquality canstill be re-
ceived. This is basicallysendingthe video information in
layerswithin onestream.This removestheburdenof deal-
ing with different layers(multicastgroups)at the receiver
andensuringthatall packetswill follow thesamemulticast
tree(referto SectionII-A).
3. While congestionis developing, routersthat run RED
with multiplevirtual queueswill sendbackBECNSQmes-
sagesto thesenderwith informationonthepriority level that
causedtheproblem.
4. Basedon therateof thesefeedbackmessages,thesender
runs an algorithm to searchfor an operatingpoint (total
sendingrateandratio betweenpriority levels) that will re-
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Fig. 4. Throughputfor Receiver R3usingBECN

ducethis feedbackmessagesrate.Theprotocolstack2 at the
senderis shown in Fig. 1. Figure2 showsapseudo-codefor
theflow controlalgorithm(functionalityof thedecideboxin
Fig 1). Notethat if theproblemis only at theenhancement
layer it is not fixed until both layersarecongestedsimply
becausethis enhancementlayerwill getdroppedwhereit is
needed.
5. Thesenderwill try to matchthesendingrateof thehigh
priority videowith thesendingrateof slow receivers. This
will allow themto getusefulinformationin thetimeof per-
sistentcongestion.This is alsohow we dealwith hetero-
geneity. Note thata receiver maygeta 400Kbpsout of the
1Mbps original signal and still can reconstructa compre-
hensiblevideo becausethe informationwas encodedwith
400Kbpsbasicinformationlayer. Without priorities,a slow
receiver may still get the samerate from the samesource
but becausethepacketscarryinformationwith samelevel of
importancenothingcomprehensiblecanbereconstructed.

B. Simulationandperformance

Weusedsimulationsto performinitial testingfor ourpro-
posal.We usedns-2for runningthesimulations.

B.1 Simulationsetup

In Fig. 3, weshow thebasictopologyweusedfor simula-
tions.Thereis oneMPEG4sourcethatsendsMPEG4traffic
usingthegeneratorwe introducedin SectionIII. Thetrace
we usedfor thegeneratingthemodelis from a newsbroad-
cast.Propertiesof thetracecanbefoundin [18]. Threere-
ceiversR1, R2 andR3 areconnectedto thesenderthrough

�
Weshow only thefunctionalitiesthatweproposedor modified
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Fig. 5. Performanceof Receiver R1usingBECN

a routerasshown. Thelink from thesenderto therouteris
2Mbpsandso is the link from the router to R3. We made
this ashigh asthe link from thesenderto therouterso that
R3will nothaveany problemsreceiving thefull videomul-
ticastwith no packet loss. R1 hasa 400Kbpslink to router
andR2hasa800Kbpsone.

B.2 Results

Thegoalof oursimulationsis to seeif andhow thesender
flow controllerwill convergeto apointwherebothreceivers
will maximizetheutilization of their links andkeepthe in-
formationreceived by eachof themreconstructible.From
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Fig. 6. Performanceof Receiver R2usingBECN

Fig. 4,wecanseetheperformanceof R3whichdid nothave
any loss.Whenever thesenderrateis too high for theother
receiverswe seea slow down in thetotal ratein reactionto
theBECN messagesthatR1 andR2 aresendingback.Still
the averagereceived rate is around1Mbps, which results
in under-utilizing the link for R3. Onesolution to this, in
thepresenceof suchahighheterogeneitybetweenreceivers
capacities,is a finer granularity. That is usingmoreprior-
ity levels andthe modificationof the flow controllerat the
senderto adjustthe sendingratesat thesepriority levels to
matchasmany receiversaspossible.

In orderto seehow thisworks,wecheckFig.5 andFig.6.
Both receiversR1, andR2 maximizedtheir link utilization



and more importantly they securedthe basic layer during
congestion.For R1, in partA of thefigure,we canseethat
mostof the receivedpacketsareform thebasiclayerwhile
R2 is gettingthe sameratein basiclayer anda higherrate
in the enhancementlayer. The basiclayer is not increased
morethana level that is not appropriatefor theslowestre-
ceiver, R1. In partB of bothfigurewe canseethat the loss
rateis muchhigherin the enhancementlayer, speciallyfor
R1. We shouldalso note the relation betweenthe reduc-
tion of total rateandthe increaseof BECN messages.The
timesof higherlossratesarerelatively shortbecauseBECN
reducesthetime thesendertakesto reactto upcomingcon-
gestion. There is a needto reducethe numberof BECN
messagesbackto the sender. The samepacket may cause
bothreceiversto senda feedbackmessageto thesender. A
solution to this is to make the packet carry the numberof
times it wasduplicatedandhow far it is from the source.
The further it is from the sourceand the more it was du-
plicated, the lesslikely it shouldbe marked or an BECN
messagesentfor it.

VI I . MULTI-LEVEL EXPLICIT CONGESTION

NOTIFICATION (MECN)

In thissection,wepresentouruseof theMulti-level ECN
(MECN) [25] in our proposedarchitecture.

A. DifferencefromBECN

Thedifferenceis thatinsteadof justsendingbackaBECN
messageto thesender, themessagecontainsquantitative in-
formation aboutthe congestionstatusof the router queue
thatsentthemessage.Onewayof doingthatis sendingdif-
ferentvaluesthat indicateshow big is the queuesizewith
referenceto the RED parameters���	� and ��
� . In our
study, wesendbackof threevaluesto thesenderasfollows:

����� ��� ��������� QueueSize��������� ���	�"! ��
��$#%���	�& �('
�*)+� ��� �,� ���	�"! ��
��-#"�����& �.� QueueSize� ����/�0
�.'
�*1+� ��� � QueueSize� ��.23�0
�.'

The senderreactsto thesevalueswith different values
for rate reductionfollowing the samealgorithm in Fig. 2.
Receiving the value �*1 at the sendermeansthatpacket are
beingdroppedandhencetheratereductionshouldbe con-
siderablybig. Values� ) and � � representlower levels of
congestionandshouldresultin lower ratereduction.

B. Results

We repeatedthe samesimulationof SectionVI-B using
the simulationsetupof Fig. 3. Thesameend-to-endarchi-
tectureof SectionVI-A is usedin thestudy.

Theresultsshow thatusingMECN givesa betterconver-
gencefor theratesat thetwo differenceprioritiesthanusing
BECN.We canseethatby comparingfigures7, 8, and9 to

their counterpartsof SectionVI. In Fig. 7, the throughput
of R3 is almostthesameasthatof Fig. 4 with a tendency to
increasetowardstheendof simulationtime. Thedifference
is in thedistribution of therateamongthetwo priority lev-
elsandthechangesin therateassignedto eachlayer. High
priority layer is adjustedto 400Kbpsto matchthe rate of
R1. This is muchbetterthanthe caseof BECN wherethe
ratewaskeptin thatrangewith amuchhightfluctuationthat
would resultin a changein the receivedquality thatwould
not likely by desirableby theuser.

To checkhow this affectsthe two receiversindividually,
we first checkFig. 8. Theratefor thehigh priority layerre-
ceivedby R1 convergesto almost400Kbpswith little vari-
ation. This comesat the expenseof high loss ratio at the
low priority layerandanincreasinglossat thehigh priority
layer. Utilization in thiscaseis maximized.CheckingFig. 9
shows thata biggerportionof the traffic is from thehigher
layerspeciallytowardstheendof thesimulationalthoughit
is not asgoodasit is in caseof R1.

Sothedifferencefrom BECN is a bettermatchingof the
higherpriority rate(speciallyfor theslowestreceiver)anda
smootherrateat thatlayer. Thedrawbackis thatit is still not
accuratesincetheamountof increaseor decreaseof therate
is still determinedusingexperimentation.We areworking
on formalizingthatrateadaptationto getanaccuratematch
of theavailablebandwidthandreducethelossratio.
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VII I . CONCLUSION

In this work, we build on our earlier proposalof using
BECN with IP Multicasting. we comparethe improvement
that canbe achieved in the performanceof IP video mul-
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Fig. 8. Performanceof Receiver R1usingMECN

ticastingusingdifferent techniquesof Explicit Congestion
Notification.

UsingECNin thesamefashionit is usedwith TCPis not
suitablefor multicasting. Our proposalof usingBECN or
MECN hasthefollowing advantages:
1. Sendingthevideoasonestreamis mucheasierto handle
thanmultiplestreams
2. Sendingall layerswithin onestreamwith differentpri-
ority labelsover a network that supportspriority dropping
ensuresthata minimumquality will bereceivedin thetime
of network congestion
3. Scalabilityissuesis minimizedwhenthefeedbackto the
senderis provided from the network rather than from re-
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Fig. 9. Performanceof Receiver R2usingMECN

ceivers
4. Futurenetwork architecturessupportQoSin oneway or
the otherso it is requiredto studyhow video multicasting
will work in this environment

Theresultswe got in this papershows that this approach
is encouraging.It also shows that usingMECN gives the
sameoverall performanceasBECN but with theadvantage
of having abetterconvergencetowardsthetargetratefor the
high priority videowith a muchsmootherratechange.Our
future work will concentrateon formalizing the rateadap-
tation processto make it more accurateand to reducethe
lossratio. Testingtheperformancewith moreprioritiesand
morereceiversis neededtoo.
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